
 
Recipes my Mother enjoyed making. 

Buon appetite! 

 

 

 
 
From My Italian Family  
Marche Region 
Pizza Al Formaggio   
Cheese Pizza (Bread) 
 
 

 
1lb. once-risen bread dough, made with 2 ½ cups of flour 
2 eggs 
¾ cup of grated Parmesan cheese 
Scant ½ cup grated Pecorino cheese 
½ cup grated Gruyere or Provolone cheese 
Olive oil 
 
     Beat the eggs and add the cheeses.  Punch down the dough and 
knead it again with 2 ½ Tbs. Olive oil until completely absorbed. Make a 
whole in the center of the dough and add the beaten egg and cheese. 
Knead again thoroughly until smooth.   
 Turn into a deep, narrow baking pan, well-oiled and bake in a 
moderately hot oven (400F) for 20 to 30 minutes, or until the dough is 
well risen and a light golden brown color.  Serve hot.  
Serves 6 
  



 

 
 
 
 
 
Veneto (Venice) Region 
Cape Sante (Scallops) 
 
 
 
 
 

18 scallops 
Dry breadcrumbs 
2-3 Tbs. olive oil 
3 Tbs. butter 
1 clove garlic, finely chopped 
2-3 sprigs Italian parsley, finely chopped 
1 cup dry white wine 
1 lemon 
 
  Rinse and drain scallops and remove the beard/sac from each. 
  Coat scallops with breadcrumbs. Heat oil and butter together and 
sauté the garlic and parsley.  Add the scallops and fry them gently until 
browned.  Moisten with wine and sprinkle with a little lemon juice.  
Continue cooking gently until the wine has evaporated. 
Serve 2 or 3 scallops per person 
  



 
 
 
Fugazza di Pasqua  
(Easter Bread)  
Veneto (Venice) Region 
 
 
 
 

3 ½ cakes compressed (fresh) yeast 
Lukewarm milk 
9 cups all-purpose flour 
Salt 
6 eggs, well beaten 
1 ¼ cups granulated sugar 
1 cup melted and cooled butter 
Butter for baking sheet 
Beaten egg, to glaze 
 
     Dissolve yeast in a little lukewarm milk.  Sift 2 cups flour into a large, warmed 
bowl with a pinch of salt.  Add the yeast and work into the flour with enough extra 
milk to make a smooth dough.  Cover the bowl and leave o rise for about 1 hour, or 
until doubled in bulk.  Sift the remaining flour into another bowl and let it warm 
gently. 
     When the dough has risen, punch it down and work in half the eggs, half the 
sugar, 2 ½ cups of remaining flour, and half the melted butter.  Knead vigorously 
until the dough is smooth and no longer sticky.  Cover the bowl and leave to rise 
again until doubled in bulk.  This time it will take at least 2 hours. 
    Punch down the dough again and work in the remaining flour (4 ½ cups) and 
remaining eggs, sugar and butter.  Knead until smooth and leave to rise for at least 
5 hours. 
    Punch the risen dough down, knead lightly and shape it into 2 or 3 large buns.  
Transfer them to buttered baking sheets, brush the tops with beaten egg and leave to 
rise for the final time. 
    Bake in a moderate hot over (400 degrees F) for 30 to 40 minutes, or until the 
buns are well risen and golden brown.  The dough may be flavored with vanilla, 
grated orange or lemon rind, or almond extract. 



 
Emilia -Romagna Region  (Northeast of Rome) 
Risotto alla Bolognese (Risotto Bologna Style) 

 
½ cup (1/2 lb.) butter 
½ lb. bacon, finely chopped 
2 ounces raw Parma ham, finely 
chopped 
1 ½ lbs. Arborio rice 
2/3 cup dry white wine 
6-7 ½ cups boiling meat stock 
1 ¼ cups Bolognese meat sauce 
1 medium-sized truffle, sliced paper 
thin (optional) 
 
     Melt the butter in a large, heavy 
pan and saute the bacon and ham for a 
few minutes.  Add the rice and continue 

to saute gently for 5 minutes to allow it to absorb some of the fat and 
flavor.  Pour in the wine, let it reduce, then add the stock, a cupful at a 
time, stirring gently, until the rice is tender.  A few minutes before the 
rice is ready, stir in the Bolognese sauce. 
     Serve the risotto on a hot platter with thin slices of truffle scattered 
over the top. 
Serves 6 
  



 
Tuscany Region 
Minestrone Toscano (Tuscan 
Vegetable Soup) 
 
2 cups dried white (hericot) beans, 
soaked overnight 
½ cup olive oil 
2 cloves garlic, finely chopped 
1 small onion, thinly sliced 

2 stalks celery, diced 
1 carrot, diced 
2 sprigs rosemary, finely chopped 
½ cup finely chopped bacon – OPTIONAL 
5 tsps. Tomato paste 
½ head of Savoy cabbage, shredded 
2-3 leeks, chopped 
3 zucchini, diced 
Finely chopped basil, to taste 
2-3 sprigs Italian parsley, finely chopped 
1 clove 
Salt and pepper to taste 
2/3 cup rice or noodles, or pieces of toasted bread 
 
     Cook the beans in their soaking water for about 2 hours, or until 
tender. Drain, reserving the liquid, and put out about ½ of them 
through a fine sieve or blender. Put aside. Heat the oil in a large pan 
and gently saute the garlic, onion, celery, carrot, rosemary and bacon 
until they begin to brown. Dilute the tomato paste with a little warm 
water, stir it into the pan, then add the cabbage, leeks, zucchini, basil, 
parsley and clove as well as the pureed and whole beans, and their 
cooking water.  Add a little extra hot water if necessary. Check 
seasoning and cook slowly for 30 minutes.  
     If using rice or noodles, add them to the broth at this point and cook 
until tender. Otherwise, serve the thick soup poured over slices of toast, 
adding a little extra olive oil.   Serves 6  



 
Lazio (Rome) Region 
Gnocchi di Patate (Potato 
gnocchi Roman style) 
 
4 ½ lbs. potatoes 
Salt 
About 1 ¾ cups of all-purpose 
flour 

2 egg yolks 
Melted butter 
Grated Parmesan cheese 
 
     Wash but do not peel potatoes.  Cook them in boiling, salted water 
until soft.  Take them from the pan, peel and mash them in a large bowl 
until quite smooth.  Add the flour and salt to taste. Beat in the egg yolks 
and mix to a firm dough or paste.  
     Break the dough into pieces and shape these into long rolls about the 
thickness of a finger. Cut the rolls into pieces about 1 inch long. Press 
each piece against a lightly floured cheese grater to make a sickle-
shaped, then spread them out onto a pastry board or table to dry. 
      Bring a large pan of salted water to a boil, and add the gnocchi a 
few at a time and as they rise to the surface, take them out with a 
perforated spoon, draining them well.  Put at once into a hot dish and 
dress with melted butter and Parmesan cheese.  If preferred, the 
gnocchi can be dressed with either meat gravy or tomato sauce. 
Serves 6 
  



 
Abruzzo Region 
(Southwest of Rome) 
Fettuccine in Salsa 
(Ribbon noodles with 
tomatoes & cheese) 
 
 
 

1 ½ lbs. fettuccine (ribbon noodles) 
½ cup olive oil 
2 cloves of garlic, finely chopped 
6 leaves of basil, finely chopped 
3 leaves of mint, finely chopped 
2-3 sprigs of Italian parsley 
14 oz. can Italian peeled tomatoes 
Salt and pepper 
Small piece hot chili pepper, finely chopped 
2/3 cup grated Pecorino or Parmesan cheese 
¾ lb. Smoked mozzarella cheese, thinly sliced 
 
     Heat the olive oil and gently saute the garlic, basil, mint and 
parsley. Drain the tomatoes, chop them coarsely and add them to the 
pan, together with their liquid. Season to taste with salt, a pinch of 
pepper and the chili pepper, and cook over a brisk heat for 20 minutes. 
     Bring a large pan of salted water to boil.  Cook the fettuccine until 
just tender, i.e. al dente. Drain thoroughly and turn into a deep earthen 
baking dish. Pour over the sauce, stirring gently to allow it to penetrate 
the dish; sprinkle with grated cheese and cover with slices of smoked 
mozzarella cheese.  Bake in a hot oven (425 degrees F) for a few minutes 
until the cheese is melted and bubbling. 
Serves 6 
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